
to make him acquamted with tlie passages which I have
cited above and which seem to have such a striking rela-
tion with the events of Caldey and St. Bride

She thus asks him to enlighten her: "A line from you
will be considered a great favor, for we often asked our-
selves where this unknown isle was and who might be

April 26?h 19lT'^''\\^''^'''"^^"'"- ?^^« ^"'""^ ^^P»«dApril ^bth 1913: I have read your letter with keenest
interest, and have communicated its contents to the two
communities. It is certainly a marvellous thing that ourLord should have chosen this good sister of your com-

TJl'y w ?"•?f® ^^^ ^"'^'""^^ ^«^ t'>e reception of the

fnd St RhI'*
^^' Pleffe^ inm to pour down on Caldeyand St. Bnde .... All that she has seen is perfectly

exact. . Indeed we cannot doubt that our Divine

Neither is there any doubt but that her pravers hadmuch to do with the miraculous conversion Xh herenils our hearts with joy,"
Such was the role of prayer in this work of God.

CONCLUSION

greft^'fsu/?n FnlT^'fi*''^
conversion which caused sogreat a stir in England five years ago, the echo of wJiinh

is still heard on both sides of the ocean. It shows us

itl^nHiirdtil^t^ t]?^"
"P"^^* mindsTcere'iiearra ana wills docile to His grace. The mmik« nf r>oidey sought in the bosom of heresy the wffl of God tWw.s„ed to endow the Anglican Church with thetaisUmable treasure of contemplative life; they thirsted ToT^Z'fection and virtue both for themselves and for thSr

havTl.V/,^'''' J*"? *''°"«''* "">' t™« and divL To
t'S Ifer^r God'SoTpl^^tT 1^:^' '" ''°"«™
boast of possessing re1i^"u°s lH™'i 'hTgh^rS" Butthe generous sou s wlio were so flrrlpnVirTwT ^* J?^t

worth of „„r faith Sid t an'l God daily'Uirr/'"also pray that He may enlighten the mhfds'and'toucrthi


